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Falson Hre^Department is
sponsoring an antique sale at
ttjiFlre House on November
29th. The sale will begin ai
9:00 o'clock A. M. and contin¬
uing until all items are sold.
Among the Items to be sold

is a 150-year-old-sofa and a
side-board in excellent condl-

Thl s is your opportunity to
purchase at suction prise poe-
PW'ion seldom offered for sale
in this area. It is also yourWK«6»nity to support a Fire
Department who gives gener¬
ously af their time that you
may have protection.

Scooting Director
To Visit Tosearora
Q. B. "Bud" Bennett. Dir¬

ector of Cub Scouting Service,
Boy Scouts of America will be
the guest of the Tuscarora Co¬
uncil, during the first week in
December. Mr. Bennett will
spend one day in each district
of the council in conjunction
with "Operation Expansion"
scheduled for February, March

Mr, Dennett's primary ob¬
jective^ wlll be to train adults

Two new provisions, effective
| \ December 12. I960, have bee:
t added to the list where indem¬

nities will not be paid for swine
slaughtered due to hog cholera.
They are as foliowsj

(1) When there Is evidence
that swine are maintained with¬
in one-quarter of a mile of a
commercial feed mill, meat
packing plant, rendering plant,
stockyard, hog buying station,
or land fill used for garbage
disposal in such a manner as
to expose the swine to drainage
from the facilities listed or to
unnecessary traffic. J

(!) When there is evidence
that swine on the premises have
been allowed access to a major
stream. The term "major str¬
eam" shall mean any stream of
water at a point 10 or more miles
from its source.

Mental Health

pfiita tiMis

in full swing in this area. This
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Convicts Wc.pMurde,

IA 23-year-old convicted
murderer has been given an
extension on life after his law¬
yer was permitted time to ap¬
peal the case to the North
Carolina Supreme Court.

Roger Vernon Miller, con-
tlcted of murder and kidnap
Sept. 13, was sentenced to die
in the gas chamber ft Centralfrison to Raleigh Oct. 9. 1

' However the sentence was im¬
mediately appealed. Hit lawyerI was given an additional ex¬
tension last week to Nov. 34
to appeal the case t£ the high
court. >¦

Miller was convicted of kill¬
ing IS-year-old Jackie Stone of
Wallace. Judge George M. Fou¬
ntain, who proclaimdd the death
sentence, allowed: defense at-

Francis
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Francis Oakley, on; standi ,

citizen of Kenansville, was hon¬
ored Sunday night at trie Warsaw
Original Free Will Baptist Ch¬
urch in a "litis Is Your Life"
program. Master of Ceremon¬
ies for the event was Durwood
Pelitier, of Warsaw.

Francis Oakley was born
May 19. 1923 at Greenville, the
son of John Beverly Oakley and
Addle Forter Oakley. His home
was a christian home with the
family attending the Methodist
Church. At the age of about
8 or 10 his mother chainedchurches and Joined the Pen¬
tecostal Holiness Church which
gave Francis an opportunity to
worship in two denominations,

Close friends of his child¬
hood, Miss Rosa Nor vella and
Bruce Exum of Greenville toid
of their fond memories of F»-
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torney Hubert E. Phillips ad-
dltlonal time to prepare a brief
for the Supreme Court.

Phillips says the trial
transcript has been delayed andhe expects that to give him
more time. He added he an¬
ticipates another stay of ex¬
ecution. j

Stolen Goods
Recovered

Hose* Keith, Jr. 25, negro
male of Rt. 1, Teachey has
been charged in a warrant with
breaking, entering and larcenyof R. J. Whaley Grocery near
Tin City,

Deputy Sheriff Alfred Basden
said Whaleys Grocery was en¬
tered on the night of November
8, and among items removed
from store were various items
of mens clothing including
shirts, Jackets, shoes, and
socks. Also missing were worn-
ens blouses, dungarees, coats,
toilet articles and cigarettes.
The store is located on N C
Highway 11 about 2 1/2 miles
north of Tin City.

Basden obtained a search
warrant and assisted by deputy
E. G. Baker searched the home
Of Hosea Keith Sr. Among items
found mens clothing were £shirts, 2 Jackets, 3 pair shoes,
and 9 pair pocks. Wornens

fciiBSisr was^et
Keith at 12500 for appear-Ha Superior Court.

Su a child. HU sister
Henry Andrews of Creen-
also told of interesting
of his childhood. Two
sisters, Mrs. Genrude

rd of Greenville«nd Mrs.
Peaden of Huntsvllle^Ala-

bama also told of inspirational
things about his childhood.
Heartwarming letters were

read from Mrs. James Edward
Danford, of Williamsburg, Vir-

Sinia, another sister of Mr.
akley's who had recently un¬

dergone surgery and was unable
to attend, and from a brother,
Godfrey Oakley ofToledo, Ohio.

Francis attended grade
school on the East Carolina
College Campus, known then
as the Model School. He was
exempt from the 3rd gradebecause of his outstanding ac¬
hievements. Hegraduated from
Greenville High School in 1938
and here John Oakley of Reids-

The above trophies will be awarded on
December 6th to four lucky girls parti¬
cipating in the "Miss Duplin Pageant" sp¬
onsored by the Warsaw Jaycees.
The trophies are as follows: L, TO R

Miss Congeniality, First Runner-up, Miss
Duplin County, and secdfed Runner-up. Also
pictured is Miss Duplin's Crown.
The following cash awards will be given

to the winners and participating contestants:

. Miss Congeniality, $75 cash award by Steed's
Tire Service, Warsaw, N. C.; First Runner-
up, 9200 cash award by Reeves Bros.,
Kenansvllle, N. C.; Miss Duplin County,$300 cash award by National Spinning of
Warsaw, N. C.; Second Runner-up, $100
cash award by Home Federal Savings and
Loan, Warsaw, N. C,j Plus $25 savingsbond for all Non-finalists by Qulnn Whole¬
sale Co., Warsaw, N. C.

Ms
V Approximately one hoadred
Duplin County Citizens met In »
the Kenansvllle Elementary Sc¬
hool auditorium on Monday
nigt, November 17, to organ¬
ize for a status study of the
Duplin County Schools.

In view of new and ever-
changing problems facing to¬
day's Chi] dren and youth, the
administration of the school,
with the concurrence and sup¬
port of interested citizens, re¬
quests that the Duplin County
Board initiate a study designed
to evaluate and Improve the
County's schools. Realizing
that the efforts of lay and pro¬
fessional study groups made a

significant impact on the ed¬
ucational program in Duplin
County between 1963 and 1956,
it Is recommended that
this same type of community-
wide involvement be emphas¬
ized in this proposed endeavor.

Major conclusions resultingfrom the earlier study follow:
Community leadership is

most effective in improving
community living and education
when there Is an organizedand systematic method of study-

local prdhlafns.
The main function of educat¬

ional leadership is to release
the power that lies within the
community for school improve¬
ment.

Lay and professional parti¬
cipation in educational planning
can lead to better solutions of
local problems and concerns,
improved public understanding,and additional support for sch¬
ools.
These conclusions are reco¬

mmended as guiding principlesfor conducting this proposed
project in view of past suc¬
cessful experiences in Duplin
County in the area of cooper¬
ative involvement and in view

* growing cionsensus among
educational leaders and Icy ci¬
tizens that Involvement.the
drawing of other as participants
la the best approach yet found
for genuine improvement in ed¬
ucation.
The Duplin County Board of

Education was represented by:
Russell Brock, Chairman, E.E.
Rogers, VIce-Chairman, E. L.
Boyette, Graham A. Phillips,
Jr.. J. F. Strickland, D. &
Teachey, Assistant Superinten¬
dent, Roland Roy, Assistant Su¬
perintendent, C. H. Yelverton,
Superintendent.
The various schools were

represented as Indicated.
Continued To Page Three

Greenevers To Be Dedicated
November 29 and 30th are

slated to be historic days in
the development of Duplin
County according to Timothy
Herring, founder of the town of
"Greenevers." Ahughtwo-daycelebration of incorporation is
scheduled to tp held.
The program gets under way

at 11:00 A. M. Saturday with the
Introduction of Honored guest
and entertainment by various
popular groups, the official
said. Ground breaking will take
place at 2:00 P. Ma Saturday,
November 29th. The new town,
Greenevers, was charted Oc¬
tober 15 and contains nearly
1,000 people. The founder,
$*rrlng, is a nAive of the area
Sw a successful contractor in

kshlngton, D. C. He holds
s position of Industrial En¬

gineer and says several firms
rave expressed an interest in
Acating there. Ward Brown,
fUo of Washington is an as-
flstant to Herring,
f All other officials are local.
Alex Brown, Prominent leader
mf the area has been named ma-

The celebration, religiously
oriented, will attract renown
choirs and preachers from dis¬
tant points. The Rev. Shelton
Lee of Washington, D. C. will,
preach a dedicatory sermon on

Baptist Church will accompany
Rev. Lee. ^Refreshments will

pectally inviting church groups
from the entire area to par¬
ticipate in the historic and joy¬
ous event.
Greenever is located East

of Charity along State road
1102.

Johnson
Purchases

School Building
A movement is now underway

in the Harrells area of Sampson
County to use the old Franklin
School building as a private
school next year and to con¬
solidate it with the private sch¬
ool now in operation in Duplin S
County.

Abandoned when Union High
School was built severa. years
ago. Franklin School building
was sold by the county at pub¬
lic auction to James Ezzell of
Delway, who about two years
ago sold it to the Trent River
F ree Will Holiness Conference
for use as a church camp.
The church has now deeded

its interest in the property to
Nash Johnson of Rose Hill.
Records In the Sampson Cou¬

nty Register of Deeds Office
show that the deed from the
church group to Johnson was
filed on October 28. Also on
file Is an agreement between
Ezzell and Johnson in which
Essell Sgreed to have Johnson '*>
take over the property fromthe

Johnson in August rented an
i bandoned ache-' at Teachey
_ .. T _ . _
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We Gather Together
In Thankful Spirit. ..

To meet with family and
friends ... to express our

thankfulness for the many
good things «f life . . . these
happy customs began with ^he III ' '

may* they long continue!*-At ¦* ¦>-

this season, 'vft our favdtrhe
custom to exfend our thanks
and best wishes to our friends
and customers. To all of you,
a happy, hearty Thanksgiving!
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Organist To Appear Here
.* '¦ci

Richard Lelbert, famed or-

fanlst at the Music Hall in
ladlo City, New York, and nat¬

ional-y known radio and record-
ins artist is being brought back
by popular demand and willgive
an organ recital here on Tues¬
day, December 2, 1989 at 8:00
P m. In Auditorium Kenansville
Elementary School under the
auspices of The Tar Heel Fine

Arts Society and James Sprunt
Institute.

Admission will be by season

ticket, however, tickets will be
on sale at the door for 11
(children through 8th grade)
and 93 (adults).
The public is invited to at¬

tend and to support their Tar
Heel Fine Arts Society.

VlM Breakfast And Prayar md
TV Adult Men's Sundsy Sch¬

ool class at the Beulaville Bap-

'
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A short* prayer service will
follow. The membership Is
cordlallj invited to attend.
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